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E{I)V DNA  TESTING  (HYBRM  CAPTURE)
FOR  FIAGNOSTIC  TR.IAGE OF  IVEINOR-
GRADE  CYTOLOGICAI.  ABNOIax(gALITIES

Chen }{.S., Yang  Y.C,, Su T.H,, Huang  Y,W,"

Dept. gfObstetrics  and  Gyneco]ogy,
*Dept,

 ofCancer  Research
Mackay  Meraorial Hospital, Tagpei, Taiwan

Objective/ Our purpose was  te evaluate the
clinical value  of  }II'V DNA  testing by use  of  a

hybrid capture  technique for predicting which

patients with  miner  abnormal  Papanicolaou
srnears  (ASCUSfAGUS!low-grade SIL) are

most  likely to have cervieal  intraepitheliai
neoplasia.

Methods/ A  total of  148 women  referred  with

minor  abnorma]  PA.P smears  concur.rently

received  hybrid capture testlng for l5 HPV  types,
repeat  PAP  smears  and  colposcopically  directed
biopsies,
Results: There was  a highly correlation between
a  positive HPV  test and  the finding ofhigh  grade
CIN  (CrN IIICIN IIk), TEie sensitivity  of  bybrid
capture  fbr high grade CEN  was  90Y(6 (28131),
whereas  the correspendifig  value  for the repeat
PAP  smear  (ASCUS or  SIL) was  S8%  (18f31)
only. The  sensitivity  of  eoupling  hybrid capture
with  the repeat  PAP  did not  inci'ease much,  93%

(29f31). In 50 wornen  with ASCUSIAGUS  on

referred  smear,  hybrid capture  testing identified
a"  high grade CIN  (313), For the 98 patients
with  gow-grade SiL, the EIPV  DNA  testing was

suceessfu1 in identifying 25 of  the 28 with  high

grade CIN,
Conelusion/ E[PV  DNA  testing by hybrid eapture
have a good  sensitivity  in detecting high grade
CIN  in women  with  minor-grade  cytological

abnormalities, Clinical uptake  of  I{PV  DNA

probing as  a  triage test should  be considered  to

reduce  unnecessary  colposgopic  exarnination  and

the werse,  overtreatment.
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Adeno Associate Viral Plasmid with  Lipoposome

(pAAVCMVp53! lipofectin>
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   Cervical cancer is strongly  assocjated  with human

papillom virus  (HPV) and  the transform{ng viral genes E6

and  E7 are  steadily expressed  by the tumor cells, a'o explere

the patential of an  adeno  associated  viral psu t'or gene

therapy of cervical cancer,  we  constructed  pAAVCMVp53,

CaSki, SiHa, IIeLa, HeLaS3, C33A and  HT3  cervical

cancer  cell lines were  usecl for evaluate the growth inhibitory

effect of pAAVCMVp53  transferrecl by lipofeetin. These cells

were  cultured  for 6 days, we  divicled transfection groups into

five groups, control, only  lipofectin-treated, only

pAAVCMVpS3-Lreated  and  pAAVCMVPss  with Iipofectin

greup, Wcstern blot was  perfernied for'eonfirming p53 gene

expressien after 1, 3, 5, days, The third day showed  the

highest expression  ef p53 protein, TransfecLien efficiency was

about
 so%, Cell prolifelation was checked  by cell counting

after Trypan blues staining, ceg] viability  assay  by ELISA

methed  stained  by neutral  red, and  MT'I' assay  was  done.

Cervical cancer  cells transfected by pAAVCMVpss  with

lipDfectin was  growth inhibited about 37% in CaSki, and

ss% in SiHa, 35% in HeLa, 67% in HeLaS3, 53% in CseA

and  37% in HT3  coTnpared  to control  cells, These data

suggest  that transfectien ef cervical  cancer  cells by

pAAVCMVp53  with  lipafectin is a potential novel  approch  to

the gene therapy of cervical  cancer,
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